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INTRODUCTION

Bitcoin took the world by storm and left an interesting 

new technology in its wake—Blockchain.  Now, 

Blockchain is on a collision course with the broader 

financial markets. Its widespread adoption and impact  

on broker dealers is a question of when and how, not if.

Blockchain technology functions as a decentralized public ledger and 

erifi ati 	s stem 	m st	 table	f r	its	f u dati al	r le	behi d	bit i 	

and other cryptocurrencies. It is the worldwide ledger system for a digitized 

asset—initially limited to bitcoin. The technology’s success has translated 

i t 	use	 ases	as	 aried	as	artisti 	desi 	a d	 tra t	 erifi ati 	a d	

a li ati s	i 	the	fi a ial	markets	are	 l se	behi d. 	 ithi 	 	al e 	

the Australian Securities Exchange began to consider replacing its existing 

tradi 	a d	settleme t	s stem	 ith	bl k hai 	a d	 	f r ed	a	 art ershi 	 f	

ma r	ba ks	 i ludi 	 	 r a 	 hase	a d	 ar la s 	 rki 	t 	 reate	

industry-wide blockchain standards.

e er 	bl k hai s	ultimate	su ess	hi es	 	its	status	as	a 	 e 	

latf rm.	 u h	like	the	 ter et 	attem ts	t 	 e trali e	auth rit 	 r	 

otherwise segment access to the blockchain threaten to preemptively  

short-circuit its potential.

es ite	its	 r mise 	bl k hai 	is t	 uite	read 	f r	the	limeli ht 	a d	ma be	

a ital	markets	are t	 uite	read 	f r	bl k hai .	 he	fi a ial	i dustr 	must	

overcome a handful of major technological and logistical hurdles before 

bl k hai 	 uld	feasibl 	be me	the	de fa t 	s stem	 f	re rd 	settleme t	

and clearing for any existing asset class.



SHAKING UP INDUSTRY ROLES

While broad blockchain adoption would instantly upend 

s me	sta les	 f	the	i dustr 	like	the	three	da 	settleme t	

r ess 	the	 eed	f r	re iliati 	 r	 a me t 	it	 uld 	

erha s	u e e tedl 	als 	lea e	mu h	 f	the	i dustr s	

existing infrastructure intact. In a market where trades 

are	re rded	 	the	bl k hai 	traditi al	 leari 	

settlement and reconciliation activities become nearly 

i sta ta e us.	 t	the	 er 	least 	settleme t	 uld	be	

immediate 	re iliati 	redu da t 	a d	traders 	fu ds	

would no longer be tied up for as long as three days. 

e 	i 	 st bl k hai 	markets 	h e er 	br ker	

dealers	 uld	remai 	rele a t 	 arti ularl 	f r	their	

r le	i 	se uri 	l a s	a d	e e uti 	trades.	 	fa t 	

broker dealers may be presented with opportunities to 

ha dle	 e 	t es	 f	di itali ed	assets 	e a di 	their	

role in a blockchain-enabled industry. Since buyers and 

sellers	 uld	still	 eed	a	 airi 	me ha ism 	e ha es 	

longevity wouldn’t be jeopardized either. Venues are 

u likel 	t 	be	elimi ated 	but	their	r les	ma 	 ha e	

to include new responsibilities while shedding others 

t 	bl k hai .	 	 arti ular 	trust	a d	 erifi ati 	

me ha isms	 uld	be	aut mated 	 hile	dis ute	

arbitrati 	mat hmaki 	a d	trade	e e uti 	 uld	

remai 	u i uel 	huma 	a ti ities.



NAVIGATING THE BLOCKCHAIN TRANSITION

Before blockchain-based trading can become a reality, the capital markets industry 

must agree on what form and framework it will take. Questions regarding private 

networks (and their role within a broader market), standards, security and shifting 

duties must be resolved—not to mention technology investment and broad stakeholder 

buy-in—to ensure successful industry-wide adoption.

THE STRUGGLE TO STANDARDIZE

h u h	fi a ial	i stituti s	are	 urre tl 	hard	at	 rk	

hashi 	 ut	bl k hai 	im leme tati 	sta dards 	

seri us	 ha es	 ill	be	re uired	t 	make	bl k hai

supported trading a reality. As more entities develop 

proprietary blockchain implementations (such as 

asda s	 i 	it	 ill	take	l er	t 	u if 	ar u d	a	

common standard.

Once industry leaders create and agree upon blockchain 

sta dards 	firms	 ill	 eed	t 	i est	i 	the	s ft are	a d	

supporting systems that make blockchain possible. 

Firms 	es e iall 	mid market	br ker	dealers 	 uld	

re uire	str 	i e ti es	t 	i est	i 	bl k hai e abli 	

te h l 	thr u h	si ifi a t	a d	ta ible	fi a ial	

be efits.	 i e	busi esses	ha e	traditi all 	 assed	

the	 sts	ass iated	 ith	 leari 	settleme t	a d	

re iliati 	 	t 	 lie ts 	elimi ati 	 r	redu i 	them	

would not have enough of an impact to motivate change. 

Once the ability to instantly settle and avoid unnecessary 

ba k 	 ffi e	 sts	a d	dela s	be mes	a	true	 m etiti e	

ad a ta e 	m re	firms	ma 	fi d	reas 	t 	i est	i 	 riti al	

blockchain infrastructure. Those that don’t embrace 

bl k hai 	 at	least	f r	assets	that	ha e	m ed	t 	a	

di ital	led er 	 ill	likel 	 t	sur i e.

F r	firms	t 	thri e	i 	a	bl k hai 	 rld 	the 	must	 

free themselves of some of the industry’s cultural habits 

a d	 e ha t	f r	risk a ersi .	 auti 	is	 ise 	but	
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r a i ati s	u illi 	t 	break	 ith	the	status	 u 	risk	

being left behind. Blockchain adoption will likely entail 

a	 radual	tra siti 	 eri d 	be i i 	 ith	i ter al	

experimentation and the emergence of niche blockchain-

based digital assets before gaining widespread asset 

era e.	 ai stream	ad ti 	ma 	be	 ears	 ff 	but	

	is	the	time	f r	firms	t 	be me	familiar	 ith	the	

technology through low-stakes internal discovery  

and research.

WEAKNESSES OF DECENTRALIZATION

l k hai 	re rese ts	a	si ifi a t	 aradi m	shift 	

moving from a system based around trusted authorities 

t 	 e	 here	di itall 	distributed	 erifi ati 	rules	the	

day. The decentralized nature of blockchain prevents 

abuses	 f	 er	a d	 ffers	i reased	effi ie 	but	

it	als 	i tr du es	diffi ulties	i 	arbitrati 	dis utes	

since there is no agreed upon authority. It’s unlikely 

a 	 er me t	 ill	fill	that	r le	due	t 	hesitati 	fr m	

b th	i est rs	a d	re ulat rs 	lea i 	 	 lear	 er	

to step into the void left by clearing houses (unless they 

e l e	i t 	arbitrat rs	themsel es .	 lter ati el 	the	

te h l 	itself	ma 	re uire	m difi ati 	t 	su rt	

mediati .	 ltimatel 	the	i dustr 	 uld	still	 eed	a	

mea s	 te h l i al	 r	le al 	t 	re erse	a	tra sa ti 	 

if a trade is misrepresented or performed in error.

i 	the	state	 f	bl k hai 	t da 	se urit 	a d	

m lia e	remai 	a ute	 bsta les.	F r	e am le 	the	

public records are only as secure as the software used 

t 	 rite	t 	the	bl k hai 	a d	 ill	re uire	 areful	

development and oversight from the capital markets 

industry. Enabling public visibility into transactional data 

also introduces a host of privacy concerns. Firms will 

need to manage a delicate balance between ensuring 

trade information transparency and data integrity. Given 

e u h	time 	sa 	bad	a t rs	 uld	de el 	ta ti s	

for analyzing publicly available data to reveal trader 

ide tities	 r	 ther	 fide tial	i f rmati 	mirr ri 	

efforts to reverse engineer Social Security numbers 

based on birth dates.5 Blockchain won’t eliminate the 

eed	f r	 ri ate	re rdkee i 	 r	 m lia e	te h l 	

r	 uld	it	 e ate	firms 	i estme ts	i 	m it ri 	a d	

surveillance tools.

SCALABILITY BARRIERS

l k hai 	te h l 	is	 sta tl 	e l i 	but	it s	still	

missing certain capabilities critical for scalability within 

the	fi a ial	markets.	 he	m re	tra sa ti s	added	

t 	the	bl k hai 	the	lar er	it	s ells 	re uiri 	m re	

storage space and bandwidth to update a distributed 

ledger. Multiplied by the large volumes of transactions 

that	result	fr m	hi h	fre ue 	tradi 	 bl k	bl at”	

uld	be me	u ma a eable 	fast.	 lth u h	hard	dri e	

si es	a d	 ter et	s eeds	 ti ue	t 	i rease 	the 	 a t	

keep up with the storage demand hundreds of millions of 

transactions would generate. Before it can be seriously 

im leme ted 	bl k hai 	must	be	 timi ed	t 	miti ate	

these storage and performance-based chokepoints.

dditi all 	bl k hai s	 urre t	tra sa ti 	 r essi 	

capabilities are too slow to accommodate any large-scale 

im leme tati .	 urre tl 	the	a era e	time	t 	 rite	a	

tra sa ti 	t 	a	bl k	is	ar u d	 	mi utes 	a d	e e 	the	

best	re rted	times	 ar u d	t 	mi utes 	are	slu ish.	

arri 	a	sudde 	 	i frastru ture	s e di 	s ree 	 e	 a 	

e e t	firms	t 	kee 	ru i 	hard are	similar	t 	 hat	

the 	rel 	 	t da 	 e essitati 	a	slate	 f	s ft are side	

im r eme ts	i stead.	 imilarl 	bl k hai 	 a 	 urre tl 	

only handle seven concurrent transactions on a global 

s ale 	a	limit	far	t 	l 	t 	be	 f	 ra ti al	use	 ith ut	

further development.

ike	 ther	f u dati al	te h l ies 	bl k hai s	

progress will be incremental and represents an 

e luti ar 	rather	tha 	re luti ar 	shift.	Fr m	

m re	m dest	ada tati s	like	the	 asda 	 ri ate	

Market to nontraditional uses like Everledger’s diamond 

ertifi ati 	the	 latf rm s	 te tial	is	 l 	be i i 	 

to be realized.
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EMBRACING THE BLOCKCHAIN, 

EVENTUALLY

l k hai 	 r mises	a	m re	effi ie t 	faster	future	f r	the	 a ital	markets	

i dustr 	but	 ides read	ad ti 	is	still	 ears	a a .	

Barriers to capital markets’ blockchain adoption are as much psychological and 

ultural	as	the 	are	te h l i al a d 	ar uabl 	m re	tedi us	t 	 er me.	

F r	 	 r a i ati s	 a 	sta 	ahead	 f	the	 ur e	b 	de el i 	familiarit 	

ith	bl k hai 	s er	rather	tha 	later.	 e re	still	firml 	i 	the	 la i 	a d	

testi 	 hase 	 here	firms	are	e erime ti 	 ith	bl k hai 	te h l 	

i ter all 	a d	de el i 	sta dards.	 alabilit 	sta dardi ati 	a d	 er s	

ar u d	de e trali ed	se urit 	a d	arbitrati 	 ill	be	 e e ded	 uesti s	

f r	the	f reseeable	future.	 s	 aliti s 	re ulat rs	a d	i at rs	stri e	t 	

determi e	h 	bl k hai 	 a 	best	ser e	the	i dustr 	as	a	 h le 	i di idual	

firms	sh uld	still	l k	f r	a s ers	s e ifi 	t 	their	busi ess	m dels.	

l k hai 	ad ti 	is	i 	the	 ards 	but	it	 ill	take	time	f r	the	 a ital	 

markets	t 	 rk	thr u h	the	te h l s	u i ue	 halle es	a d	u er	 

its opportunities.
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ABOUT FIRM58

Firm58 helps capital markets firms become more efficient by 

leveraging the back office for post-trade process improvements. 

With our solutions, businesses benefit from lower staffing 

requirements, better compliance and simplified processes for  

fees and commissions.

To learn more about Firm58, visit our website at  

fi rm58.com.

http://www.firm58.com



